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District Faces A Choice OCTOBER 20, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD

Less Service or
Members of the Torrance 

Education Advisory Committee 
were told the district faces a 
difficult choice between cur 
tailed services or increased 
taxes at their meeting Monday 
at noon.

Dr. .1. H. Hull, superinten 
dent of schools, cited popula 
tion increases, district growth, 
competitive salary schedules,
and generally rising costs 
education in addressing the 
TEAC membership. Dr. Hull 
also said the effect of a 50 cent 
tax on the average homeowner 
would be about $25 per year.

Church Notes 
Contribution 
)f All Lavmen

PI.l'GS IIOMKOVMIV; ... I "11 srquHra. 11 IB Partondla 
Avr., l.o\ola I diversity I'cp ( lull representative for the 
Tnrranrr area, posts sign railing attention to the school's 
37th homrcominc to be held during the week of Oct. 27 
In Nov. 2. A three-day "Holiday in Europe" carnival will 
highlight Ihr week nn Thursday. Friday, and Saturday. 
Knlcrtainrrs scheduled include the Four Krrshmen, the 
Beach Boys. I.ou (lotlllob of the l.lmrlighters with Hoote- 
nany '63. and sevrral radio personalities.

Knights Slate 
Steak Dinner

Speaks at 
St. Peter's

Emilv Gardiner Neal. writer

a happy hour,
Catholic men In the South 

west area interested in join 
ing the Knights of Columbus 
 re invited to the $1.23 din 
ner.

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

will hold a steak dinner to- on spiritual healing and mem- 
morrow at 8pm.. preceded by her of the Episcopal Church's 

Commission on Healing will 
speak it Saint Peter's Episco 
pal Church today. 7:30 p m.

The rector, the Rev. E. Addis 
Drake, invites all persons in 
terested in the increase of 
special healing services being 
conducted throughout the na 
lion

Mrs. Neat's books were writ 
ten after   crusade across the 
country to vertify the increas 
ing claim* of cures among 
churches engaged in specia 
healing services, according t 
the Rev. Mr. Drake.

The service of healini 
through "laying on of Hands 
wilt be conducted the mom 
ings of Oct 21 and 22. follow 
ing communion at 10am. dur 
ing Mrs. Neat's visit: also afte 
evening meetings Oct. 21 an 
22. which begin at 7.30 p.m

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
SAFEWAY VINYL PAINT

While and Colors
 EG CO 70
$5.45

UNIT
i GAL.

[Paint & Hardware Co. 
1213 W. CARSON
(In C»r»on «h* P |.,n a C«nl.r)

More
>r loss than 
day.

r iTla\e
s«U'ii rent*

I)nilN(i the hour-long pro 
gram, the- TEAC also heard Dr. 
Jo>n Lucas, South High School 
principal, tell them of the pro 
cedure used in evaluation of 
liiph schools for accreditation 
by the V/estern Assn. of School 
and Colleges.

North High School was ac 
credited for a full-term of five 
years last semester, while 
South High School is currently 
being evaluated by the WASC 
committee.

Torrance High has been ac 
credited also.

Accreditation is based on 
many factors, said Dr. Lucas. 
He explained to the group 
that former methods used by 
the University of California 
took into account only the col- 

Tne Calvary Baptist Church, | lege prep programs. Current 
818 Manhattan Beach Blvd., | standards involve all phases of
ill hold Laymen's Sunday to- 
ay in recognition of the work 
nd worship contributed to the 
lurch by laymen. 
Participating in the invoca- 

ons. prayers and scripture 
readings at the 8:30 and 11 

m. services will be Mervil 
Freeman, James Latimer. John 
lolliday. Chester Myers. 

Lowell Gates. Dennis Boyer 
and Lewis Clayton. 
The men's quartet, which 

vill present an arrangement 
honor the occasion, is com- 

josed of Clyde Mitchell, Carl 
Tiede, Don Gaede. and Stan 
ohnson.
The pastor. The Rev. H 

Earl Kuester. will speak on 
'Your Neighbor as Yourself." 

Ramdehal Dooknie of India 
will speak at the 7 p.m. "Mis- 
ilonary Night Service." Mr. 
)ooknie is a former Youth for 

Christ director for Bombay 
and all of India.

11C Students to 
Compete on Safety

The Highway Safety Speech 
contest will he held again this 
.semester at Harbor College to 
"ivp interested students the op 
portunity to win $150 for their 
idea- on tlie California Safe 
Drivers' Plan. The contest is 
sponsored by the San Pedro- 
Wilmington Insurance Dealers' 
Assn earh semester.

GROUND BROKEN . . . Ceremonies held Tuesday morning marked the start of construc 
tion of a 152-unit apartment development at Kmerald Street and Anza Avenue. The new 
apartments will be built by K & H Development Co. and is expected to be finished and 
ready for occupancy in April of next year. The development has been planned for family 
living and is one of the first family apartment developments in the city. Total cost of the 
project is over $2 million.

school activity.
As an example of the thor 

oughness. Dr. Guengerich said 
questionaires were answered 
>y many North High students 
when the school was being 
evaluated. A 276-page report 
was filed with the WASC com 
mittee.

South High School will have 
finished the written report a- 
tout the first of the year, said 
Dr. Lucas. A visiting commit 
tee of other principals, teach 
ers, and a college professor 
will visit the school in March 
before final reports are 
readied.

Construction Begun on New 
Family Living Apartments

loirn Tests

Berkland Goes 
With Allstate

Russell C. Berkland. of 25921 
Richville Drive, will serve as 
sales representative for the 
Allstate Insurance Co.. accord 
ing to C. J. Weiss. assistant 
vice president and regional 
manager.

Berkland will b« located in 
the AJIstate sales office in the
Sears store 
thorn* Blvd.

at 22100 Haw-

North High
North High School students 

will take the Iowa Tests of 
Educational Development to 
morrow and Tuesday, reports 
girls advisor Mrs. Melvina 
Kovinick

The nine tests measure each 
student's ability to understand 
what he has learned since the 
first grade. Scores will be 
given to the students in per 
ccntile ratings to compare 
them with other students of 
the same grade level.

California law requires the 
tests in the llth grade, but the 
Torrance school board requires
the tests each year.

i unique 
new apartment development 
was begun here this week by 
the R & B Development Co. 
The project. Parkway Village 
West, will provide 152 apart 
ments at Anza Avenue and 
Emerald Street, and is valued 

t more than $2 million. 
Located adjacent to Victor 

'ark, the new development has 
ieen designed especially for 
amities with children. Recrea- 
ion rooms for junior and teen- 
ge children, wading pools, and 

gymnasium are planned in 
he new project.

Victor Park includes a fully 
quipped playground, picnic 
reas, tennis and basketball 
ourts, and the Isabell Hender- 
on branch of the Torrance 

Library.
Apartments, available In two 

and three bedroom plans, will

include the latest built-in ap 
pliances, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
drapes, and completely private 
extra large patios.

Common rooms include a 
fully equipped laundramat-type 
laundry area, with hair-dryers 
and mangles. A nursery, com 
munity recreation building, 

arc
also included in the project

Completion for the new proj 
ect is expected sometime next 
April, according to Howard 
Ruby, vice president of the de 
velopment firm.
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Oct. 20-21.22

Wall Disney's 
"BLACK MAGIC"

Technicolor 
With

Hayley Mills 

"BLACK GOLD-

SWAP MEBT
Wtd.. »*t.. Sun.

1:00 A.M. . 4:00 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRI 
Redonao Bch. BJ.

RUNNING OUT...fOR 
THE RUNNING MAN!

camw newts *»« i wa SUD m>.rot 
UIWMCE M AIM ^
HARVEY REMICK BATES

HU>iK COLOR

tnO FEATURE

"DIAMOND HEAD"
CHARLTON HESTON 
JAMES DARKEN

THRU TUESDAY
CONTINUOUS DAILY 12:30

PHONE 325-4732

APPAREL
OPEN SUNDAY, 11 TO 5ZONE'SRESSES

Latest Styles

  COTTONS
  WOOLS
• ORLONS
  ACETATE

JERSEY 
Reg. to $39.98

LADIES'

CAPRIS
LADIES'

BLOUSES
REG $398 TO $1498 

Thete are 
beautiful,
buy one 

at regular 
price, get

2nd for

SIZES 8 TO 1 
ALSO '/} SIZE 
12'/2 TO 22V

MONEY SAVING COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH 
$1000 TOWARD THE 
PURCHASE OF ONE OF 
OUR IMPORTED WOOL SUITS 
OR WOOL COATS

SKIRTS S
LATEST STYLES AND COLORS 

SIZES 6-16   REG. TO $10.98

ALL SALES ARE FINAL  NO LAY-AWAYS OR CHARGES   SALE EXPIRES OCT. 31»t

CAR and
SKI 

COATS
ZONE'S

4940 W. 190th STAPPARELLOVELY ASSORTMENT 
THESE ARE A MUST!

Seminar 
Opens for 
Thespians

Chapel Theatre members 
have been invited to attend a 
seminar on theater arts to he 
held in Hollywood beginning 
Oct. 28, according to director 
Ed Long of the local amateur 
theater group.

Special invitations have been 
issued to organized theater 
groups to attend the eight lec 
tures and discussions which 
will feature noted artists in 
cluding Richard Roonr. Rich 
ard Chamberlain, Raymond 
Massey, Jose Perrer. and Lor- 
etta Young among the lectur 
ers.

The second such series by 
j Cameo Playhouse at 8365 Santa 

fonica Blvd., the Monday eve- 
ing seminars will begin at 
:30.
The first series of lectures 
hich has just ended heard 

rom Jerry Lewis, Rod Sterling, 
Robert Gist, Don Murray, 
,ornr Greene, George England, 
nd Ronald Lubin. 

Anyone interested in acting, 
irecting, producing, or writing 
or the theater is being invited 
o enroll in the seminar, Long 
cported.

Officers Outline 
ieserve Program

Naval officers will empha- 
ize the reserve officers candi- 
late program at Harbor Col- 
ego tomorrow. This program 
nables students to participate 
i a pre-commissioning pro 

gram during their undergradu 
ate training, and, upon gradu 
ation, to serve on active duty 
s a commissioned Naval offi- 
cr. Officers will be available 
it a Navy information trailer.

the

welcome 

wagon

If You Are A 

Newcomer

to 

Torrance

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

foi a viiil from 
Welcome Wagon

OPEN TODAY

SUN. IK TO 5
SUNDAY

and

MONDAY 
ONLY!

CORDUROY 
REMNANTS
36" wide . . . assorted 
colon ... lit quality 
.. . REG. 98c yd. . . .

PRINTS
36" and 37" wide . . . 
Early American and 
Western prlnti. 2 to 12 
yard piece* . . . 
69c yd. VALUE . . .

DRAPERY 
FABRICS
36" to 45" wld* 
Atierted < o I o r t 
patternt . , . 
.. . REG. 1.79 yd

REMNANTS
36" wide . . New Fall 
color* and pallerni . . .

VAL. TO 49c yd. ...

MON. EVENING SPECIAL
7 P.M. TO 9 P.M. ONLY!

NYLON 
NET

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO   Open Sun. 11-5, Mon. 9


